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Welcome to Pediatrics (C4)
Our Pediatrics healthcare team places you 
and your child at the center of our care. As a
parent/guardian, we consider you part of this
team and encourage your presence and 
involvement in planning your child’s care, 
including tests and procedures. A hospital stay
can be stressful and confusing for you and 
your child and we invite you to speak with a
healthcare team member at any time. Your
child’s primary healthcare team includes:

l Pediatrician. This may be your child’s primary
physician or a covering physician who guides
all healthcare decisions being considered or
made for your child by the team. Pediatricians
come to see your child every morning to discuss
overall plans and answer your questions.

l Physician assistant (PA). Pediatric PAs are
in the hospital 24 hours a day and work closely
with the pediatrician to carry out your child’s
care plan. PAs will also see your child once
daily and are available any time to answer
your questions or respond to emergencies.

l Registered nurses. Nurses will help organize
and deliver your child’s care. Nurses will
inform you about your child’s condition and
medications for your child.

l Nursing technician. A nursing technician
works under the direction of your child’s nurse.
The technician will help the nurse, and may
take your child’s temperature and blood pres-
sure, and may help bathe or feed your child.

Other team members may include a dietitian,
discharge planner, social worker and respiratory
therapist.

Helpful unit guidelines
These guidelines are intended to improve 
communication and provide a safe, restful and
healthy environment for you and your child
while on the pediatrics unit:

Guests
You have the right to choose who visits your
child. As a parent or primary caregiver, you are
not considered a visitor; you are welcome to
stay 24 hours a day. The patient’s parent or
guardian must accompany other guests. Please
limit guests to no more than four persons at
a time. Exceptions may be discussed between
you and your child’s nurse.

Confidentiality
To maintain patient confidentiality, a parent or
guardian is responsible for explaining a loved
one’s condition and care to visitors. Please refrain
from asking questions about another patient on
the unit and/or visiting another patient’s room.

Safety
l Infants and toddlers are cared for in a crib.

At all times, a crib must have side rails up and
top rails closed.

l To prevent risk of injury, your child must be
placed in a crib/bed for sleep. 

l Whenever you are leaving your child alone, notify
staff so they can ensure your child’s safety.

Accommodations
To make your stay comfortable, the following
are available to you on the Pediatrics Unit (C4):
l Overnight cots for each room;
l DVDs, videos, video games, board games and

crafts are located at the nurses’ station;
l Complimentary breakfast trays for parents;
l Shower facilities for patients and parents;
l Open family kitchen and family lounge.

Immediate family members can help them-
selves to coffee, soft drinks and snacks.


